Key Vista Villas Homeowners Association, lnc.
Board of Directors Meeting Minutes
October 27,2014

Jim Rice, Vice President, called the meeting to order at 7:03 P.M.
Jim certified posting of Notice in compliance with FL statutes.
Roll call was taken. Present were Collin Cagle, Joe Careccia, JM Gibbons, Karan
McCaughey, Ken Nadler and Jim Rice. Quorum achieved.
A motion was made byJM to waive reading of the September nrinutes. Collin
seconded and all voted in favor.
Ofiicer Reports
President - no report.
Vice President

-

Absent.

- Ken gave the financial report as of September 30. Ken stated the water
billforthe clubhouse had increased significantly since Pasco Utilities switched its
biiling system. Vv'e have checked for ieaks, anci found none. Ken has askeci Chuck to

Treasurer

Iook into other associations RPM manages in Pasco Countyto see if they are having
problems with their water bills. Ken also passed out the proposed 2015 budget,
ra.rhich is to be discussed at the hlo.,,ember BOD meeting.
DRB Report - Tommy Miazga stated they received 1 application, which was approved.
The DRB presented the paint schemes submitted by the Paint Committee and
approved b;u the DRB along with a plan for resident "open houses" to review the paint
schemes and submit their final selections of color choices. Any resident who fails to
submit a form wiil havetheir residence repainted in the original Ryland colors. Ken
made a motion to approve the issuance of $200 in cash to the DRB for incidental
expenses during the paint selection process Jim seconded and all voted approval.
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Clubhouse Committee

-

No report.

Coi'i-iuiiance Coii'iinittee - iini i-epoi-ieci ihei-e were i5 rrioiaiions obsei,ieci ciui'ing ihe
drive through. Three are repeat offenders which will be acidr"esseci.

Grounds Committee - -loe stated Co!lin is handling al! TSC's using a detailed
spreadsheet. Kerry; Cushing, Tom Kopre.;ich and Gr"eg Z.voho',^,,ski have joined the
committee. Luke Brothers will perform PH soil testing and treatments will be applied
to iawns accoi-ding tothe iesults in 20i5. ioe i-eceived a proposalfrom an
independent contractor for hand cleaning all the donuts in the community for $1,025.
Joe made a motion io consider this proposal. Ken seconded the motion. A
discussion follou"ted regarding the vendor's lack of license and insurance in Pasco
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month. Joe is to get more information regarding licensingiinsurance or possibly
another bid. Jim seconded and all were in favor.
Pool Committee
Social

-

- Nothing to report.

The social committee reported November 22 is the Thanksgiving Dinner.

Manaqement Report
Chuck presented the management report. He provided a spreadsheet of residents
who have not provided their 55 and over affidavits and insurance certificates. Ken will
review the spreadsheets for accuracy and reply promptly.
Correspondence
There was no correspondence received.

Unfinished Business
Collections/Foreclosure - Ken reported on the delinquencies. Fannie Mae owns the
Cosner property. Mankin has been regularly pursuing them for payment. The Lindsey
property has a lien on it, but no progress. The Litts property has a bank sale
scheduled for November 26. Once a Certificate of Title is issued by Pasco County,
Mankin can begin the coiiection process, The Waiker property still has no activity.
Bierly Request for Extension of Age Waiver - Jim stated the attorney, as of this date,
has not received a response to the letter mailed to the Bierly's. Ken made a motion to
draft a letter with a 1O-day deadline for an update, or the fining process will begin. JM
secorrded the motion. lvlotion passed with a vote of 4'\res" and 2 "no".

Road Stains - Joe spoke with Luke Brothers regarding the stains in the roads again,
instructing them to clean them at l(W's expense. Joe stated that the grounds
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he will request bids to get them cleaned.
Painiing Bid - Jim stated the painting bid is $266,365.00, ciose to the amount spent
on the previous painting. Jim made a motion to acceptthe bid. Joe seconded and all
'.rOted !1 far-r61'.
The next BOD meeting will be November 24,2014 atthe clubhouse.

jim opened ihe fioor to resicients for questiorrs

anci coiliirents.

Jim made motion to adjcur"n. iM secondecj the moiion ancj ali were in favor. lVieetirrg
rvas adjourned at 8:54 PM.
Res pectfully Subm itted,

Ken Nadler, Secretary
November 24,2O14
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